
NEWS I TOMORROW 
POUNCING ON THE PROBLEM 

You're not the only one who has noticed 
the stray cats on campus. 

10 SPORTS 
HEAVY HITTER 
This season Inrod Kesler tackles school and our 
football opponents. 

Serving Texas Christian University since 1902 
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Whitewater figure and author will 
speak to students and faculty today 

about her time in federal prison. 

\u \\inn INGLE1 
Staff R< portei 

served time in federal prison foi 
refusing to i ooperate \\ ith Spe* ial 
Investigator Kenneth Start during 
his w hn« watei m\< stigation, Don- 
ald fackson, professot ol political 

id. 

in < >ple, and print ipall) women, 
in ui\c* 11 in federal prison, Ja< kson 

S.JKI This discussion will reflect 
\u Dougal sown su\ ol nearl) tw< 
v< .us 1! the ( .usut 11 Pi (son in I on 

today 
seniin polite al u u n< i  maj<n I lal« 
< \ Swedlund said, 

Swedlund said she   IS planning 
to  attend   !>• »ih   11»<   l< i ture   and 

A kev    figure   In    the   (linton 
\\ hitewatei st .iiul.il is scheduled 
to speak to students and faculty 
today at 10 a.m, In the Student 
Center Balln Kim, 

The 1  litto al M lent i & partment 
will  host  Susan  \u Dougal,  who 

st ien< e 
McDougal's lecture will centei 

around   hei   p< rsonal   expei ien< 
es and on w hat  happ< ns w hen 
i>t < )|)lt    take on th<      ivernment, 
I.H kson said. 

sp< t itit allv     NK 1 tougal    w ill 
Idress the medi< al treatment that 

Worth, lac kson said. 
\t the time    |a< ks« »n said,  h ar- 

swell] was the only federal prison 
that had a nicilit il ( 1 nti 1 

The let tui<   is open to all stu- 
dents and l.u 11 It\. hut  < >nl\  a  lew 
select students       invited to attend    .1 chance to reflect on our past 

lunt neon,   not   to  lultill   a   11 
requirement, but l>< 1 wise   |w hta 
water] is an important period in 

>ur i ounti \ s histoi \ 
\i» 1 kHigal  w.is  a  \< 1 \   publk 

figun    Sw< dlund said   *V( ith th 
upi   ming 1 l< t tion, this w ill giv< us 

the luiu h< < >n t< > be IK Itl altci ward. more on McDOUGAL. page 2 

S ■        ■< Spillnian ' II 

Sophomore advertising/public relations major Sara Bass and sophomore nursing major Meredith Sch    tl study using a 
laptop borrowed from Information Services in the library. 

Information Services has built 
a wireless network In order 

to bring Internet to students 
anywhere on campus. 

\U ItRIW WiMMHil 11 

Stall Repoi U ' 

Sta\ Ing I onnt t ted in the bast 
ment ol the Mar) t outs Burnett 
library  <H   ot   Moudy  Building 
North   is  difficult.   Mobile  phone 
signals,  it  seems,   do not   pen 
etrate solid I« >IK iei«   \< I\ well. 

Ho\   \ti   thanks to Informa 

QUICK FACTS 
FrogWave access on campus 

• Bass Building 

• Moore Building 

• Dan Rogers Hall 

• Institute of Behavioral Research 

• Mary Couts Burnett Library 

• Moudy Buildings North and South 

• Sadler Mall 

• Secrest Wible Building 

• Sid Richardson Building 

• Smith Entrepreneurs Hall 

Student Center 

• Tandy Hall 

information S< rvu 

n< »n v 1 \ ices .uul .« system i ailed 
\\ 1 11   main  students are using 
their laptop ,   mput< is to .u <   ss 
both the  i< r IK tw   ik and tin 
w ireless Intt | net from main t un 
pus   i UK Mis 

Will  whit h stands foi   w ire 
less   fidelity      is   the   name   ot   a 
IK t v  n king  standard    it   w orks 
using  IIK   same   t    hnolog)   as 
.i  ii.uhiKni.il wired <>r Ethernet 
net\   »rk SIK h as tl   st  Found In 
resident i  halls. 

Ac * 1 ndin to 1 )a\ id 1 dmond 
st>u assistant provost for infoi 
mat   n seni< < s   the goal ol tin 
\\ 1 1 i  netw< >ik   is  t(» pn >\ ick   a 
bubble-   ol  coniiet tivit)   I KVei   th< 

K 1   t ampus* 
IIK   future   plans  foi   it 

\\ i\ -    arc  t< >  deploy  it   a< n >ss 
ampus to    implement the exii 

ing w ired netw Edmondson 
Said    "< ui n ntly a   plan  is l>< ing 
onsidered foi funding that \\ill 

make out campus completely 
wireless foi every building and 
IIK )St    t)UlS|tlt      lot    It K HIS 

Cut rently, the network is beinj 
funded i »n a building by buildinj 
basis,  I dint xulson s.utl 

[ ntil complete funding ( an \> 
.11 rang* d, u ireless implementation 
w ill • N ( ui in thost buildings that 
ha\«   identified funds in th< n o\\n 

Igets to covet th* o >st i >i \\ in 
less installation.  I Iniondson said 

1 < >i t sample the student govei n- 
nuni paid tt) have the i<« ed Sadler 
Mali Wi-Fi aco ssibh 

\t t < >rding t< > 1 dm< nuls( HI. IJU 

students have     gistered to us 
1 r«        vi    un luding   Mb \   stu 
tit ut  I I *   Manic \   w IK I S.IKI W in 

less count t n\ it\ is important t<» 
Ins rdut in. HI 

sun t  .1 maji >i it\ 1 »t the * om 
muuK ation in the business sc hi 
is iiu<aigh tlu e in ui it'saourn 
men. e ISSUI      Stank'N   s.ntl 

Stanley said Ins professors 
assume students have wireless 
ao ess dui ing * kiss and us.  \\ .is 

real world Into the * lassi   »m 
w IKU \\i  talk abi »ut tin IIK ial 

si Ht IIK nts t >t  .1  partk nl.u  t ompa 

n\ 11 s p. ►ssibk 1. H students to pull 
that up am wlun    \ igeland said. 

\ igeland   s.iid   th.it   wInk    tin 
IIK n    Sed    I * Hinet. ti\ it\    has    tin 

more on WI-FI page 2 

QUICK FACTS 

a tea< hing tool   Stanley  said IK 

u t eives a signal throughout .til 
three business school buildings 

Robert \ igeland, the- di an ol 
the business si h«    i|, teat lies t |,|ss- 

es fof the \INA program. He ^M<\ 
students in his 1 kisses an    tbll   to 

find < urrent examples to augment 
disi ussions and it helps bring th< 

How to get FrogWave 
1. Make sure yo     laptop is able to receive 
wireless signals. To find out. check the 
computer s documentation or call the 
company. 

2 Most laptops and many PDAs can be 
expanded to receive wireless signals. 
Customer service representatives at most 
electronics stores can help find the cor 
tCt card. 

• There are two types ot Wi Ft network 
ing. 802 lib is cheaper, but much 
slower than 802 lift which can 
be five times as fast as the other 
standard FrogWave supports both 
standards. 

* Expect to spend between $40 and 
$100 depending on brand and speed 

3. Register the new or existing card with 
Information Services. Go to     tp    www 
is.tcu.edu helpdesk students wireless/) 
and follow the instructions to register and 
set up the computer s card. 

4 Once registration and setup are com- 
plete, the computer is ready for access. 

s In s 

Educators from across the world will set 
foot on the TCU campus Friday. 

B> Jl I IK NPKNFllls 

Stall Rep 

More than 40 edut .ttion professors and deans ot 
education will be on l ampus I 1 iday to attend tin 

annual meeting tor the European Teacher Educa- 
tion Network 

TCU   is  among  ftvt    universities  in  the   t nited 
states to participate In the program, s.r.d Dali 
Young  director ol student Teaching M^\ <      ei 
Servii     for the School <>i Edu   ition, 

TCU is tin   >nl\ private university in trie United 
States to be a |    it ol  I   I I Y IK   s.nd. Young is .ilso 

TCU s repu st ntatui   lor the  ETEN. 

Representatives from countries such as Den- 
mark. 1 inland. Belgium, s|o\.iku and Macedonia 
will be attending the m   HIIK

S
 this weel     I, 

said YOUIIL: 

Several   representatives   arrived   last   week 
to   eii|oy   s.»mt     local    entertainment     (iraduat 
student   Sarabeth   McPheeters   Joined   Henning 
Kopait, the 1 11 \s ( openhagen representativi 
at th<    1   u va   SMI    football  ganv   saturdai 

Ko|     it  was her SUpen is< >i 

it w.is n illy eool to experience his (ulture tins 
spring, MK\ then have him i Kperieno  ours hen 
in the United States   McPheeters said. 

The function of the I i IN is to develop AU edu< a 
tion partnership and networii bi t\\t * n the \ nited 
st.it  > and Europe, Young s.nd   Many edu   ition 
stuck nts st t k to expand their horizons In traveling 
abi   ul during their education. 

"My e\pt 1 K in taught me 1 lot about the An i i- 
can education system," Megan bates s.nd I TEN 
helps snth students travel abi id and begin then 
tc\u hin# expei iem e. 

it  was great   to observe and  Intel    t  with 
kuls from a different culture, I   »th personal!) 
and as 1 student    said Bates, a graduate student 
who   tlso s]   nt her spring student-teaching in 

>enhagen. 
The Si h, >t Education otters man) oppor- 

tunities tor student 1 iching abi I Act rxling 
to an International Student reaching and Stud) 
Abroad pamphlet, students t.m u ach In t anada, 
\le\ict>. England, the Netherlands, Belgium, 
Denmark. Sweden and Nofwa\ i IK st oppor- 
tunities an   made available t^> students tluou^h 

s th \t, 1 

Mcrheeters spent  this spring  student-l   iching    the  I M N program 
.ii  1 he Bern   lote Sch   >l In ( openhagen when 

Gradu.ite studei    Megan B« I ident teaches 
the Be   edote school in Copenhagei   du    g 

Marching 
band wants 

travel 
with team 

Pep band to attend Texas Tech 
game in Lubbock this Saturday. 

Bv n\Kn DEUPIB 
Si     ' r 

band niemlx is and athletic offi- 
cials both agrei that having the 
inarching band at away games is 
important but the problem is fund- 
ing, Brian Youngblood, marching 
band tin - c tor. s.nd 

Frida)    the   hand will do the next 
best thing    send a  pep band to the 
h \as 1    h game In Lubbock  Voung- 
hk  x\ said. 

Fift) tour 1     1 members and two 
si.lit members will l< »\c Fridav. said 
sophomore   musfa    education   major 
Chris II.iw kins 

I he   band   wants   to   go   to   the 
mes   w< o   attempting to pursui 

« Vi i\  a\c niu   that Will get us there 

^ OUngbll )« >d   s.nd. 

I he-  b.md   will   not   march  during 
tialftiii      h<     iid   However, it there 
is .i  pep   rail)    the band will  try to 
pai tic (pate,  he   said 

I he    pep   band   la   there  to  sup- 
more on BAND, page 2 

Fiji changes 
for better 

Phi Gamma Delta took its time under 
probation to make improvements. 

BN S||\\LM-IM.R 

Stall Repoi tt 

1 IK   Phi  Gamma  Delta   fraternity 
was put on probation lust September 
and t >k the opportunity to make 
positive    ^ hanj   s   in   their   organ 1   1- 
tion tins  year, said Chris Duty, Fij 
president 

Fiji was put on probation alter an 
investigation bj the university found 
the   group  in  violation of its  ha/ing 
polic \   I )ut\  said. 

Mike Kussel. the associate dean ot 
(ampus 1 ih s.nd after Oc t s the 

chapter can resume official vents 
that icsponsibh otter alcohol to of age 

more on ETEN. page 6      th<    nrmg semest 

panic ipants 
"The probation was something that 

help I our fraternit) bring back our 
values and instill what a fraternity 
u.ilh is s.nd Duty, a senior entre- 
preneurial management and finance 
major 

Kvk I nimons. Intertraternitv Coun- 
cil president A\K\ international finance 
major, said he did not de 1 directly 
with   the   situation   but   witnessed  a 
gn it Improvement In the fraternitv 

I t    1 lik<  the \ \     lefiniteh learned 
more on FIJI, page 2 

Corrections 

Thursday s Dail) skitt story on page 
one     Man admits to thett on campus 
should  have   st.itc cl  that   Irederick A 
Mai/ili   was   am steel   in   connection 
with a c ampus theft 

All   statements   regarding   Mar/ili s 
alleged confession, his alleged pcet- 
ceno and actions In the convenicno 
stou   surveillance   \ ici<       his  alleged 
riminal record and details regard- 

ing his alleged efforts to gain entry 
to the  \<       ( enter should have been 
attributed to Tt I   Pol* 

ANt) on page one-, the sixth Annual 
( onferem e On Inc lu will l>e 
Oct   s. 

•- 



The iday, September 17, 2004 

Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board for 

campus events 

Announcements of campus t\ent». puhlu   meetings and »>ther general 
campus information should be h       Jit to the TCI    D*it)   Skiff 
at Moudy Building South   K     m 291   m.nlid to Ti 1   B v      » or c 
mailed to (skiffletters#Ku edu) Deadline tor recount UUMMMOHMfltl 
is 2 p m the day before thev are to run The skill it rves the right to 
edit submissions fbf \t\k\ taste   .nd S|     I       ulahle 

• TCt' LfltHJOfl Centre Information s< ISkMII fot tall or spring 
semester Hud) In London will he I mdllCtcd OH Tin    lay, 
Sept. 21 and >X-  lncsda)   Sept   22 il * 00 pm in suite  246 
of the Rickel Academic Wine In the I nicer sit\ Recreation 
Center For more mt     nation or ill application tor ftpfiflg 
200S, call extension 7 17 J  >r 7120   tpplicatioflfl for spring 
are dui   »n Oct   IS. 

On Sept. 23. the TCI' Intertaith Count II will hosl 1 
first event of the \ear. a panel discussion dinner    died 
Dating  Faithful Relationships  Three Inter r.iith Couples 
will he discussing their dating and marriage experience! 
and helping t    make conncv ti ms between the different 
faith 1 immunities on campus   ]    ketl are $2 and will bt 
available in tin student ( enter l.obbc from 11 a m  to 2 
p.m. everyday from now until next l\iesda> 
sign up for the campuswide    la) ot scrvia known M TCt' 
LEAPS  Stop by the  ubl<   in the student Center e\er\ AA\ 

this week from 11 am to 1 pjn to t    ;istcr LEAPS will be 
held Saturdav (    I   2 from 0 a m  to 1 p m  with    heck m at 
the PamelMeyer Coliseum There will K   i kick-off part) 
sponsored by the Universit) Kt en       a 1 enter firfcia\       t   1 
from 4 p.m. to 6 pm  to pick up your T-shirt  enj >) t XKI 

and prizes and mt     fellow LI WVfj  \ isit <w w w mm tCU edu I 
for more information or e-mail a m velasqiu    Men edu 

December J004 decree candidates should rile th    r Intent 
to Graduate forms prompt 1\  In the ot rice    4 their at I '  mk 
dean   Each academic Jeans office has a deadline fof filing 
and requires time to process the intent   Ml names . »r 
degree candidates must he submitted to the Registrai b) 
Oct   B   200* 

WI-FI 
From page 1 

potential to be distracting, it 
has not proved to be so. There 
has lx*en acme use of instant 
messenger applications durin 

las     but  it  has not been a 
problem. ht  laid, and I omput- 

rs are not permitted to be 
llStd during exams 

Bol   Greet, associate dean 
tor graduate programs at th< 
business   adlOol,   said   Mb \ 
students   are   now    required 
to    have     wireless-enabled 

Q rs 
How WI-FI works 

Internet 
1 

A bank of computers 
called   servers" are 
connected to the 
Internet throug?* a 
h     -speed 'pipeline 

Through a series of routers and 
switches, network    'ormation is 
channeled through fiber optic and 
Ethernet wiring to wireless access 
points in various campus locations 

These access points send 
and receive data in the 2.4 
gigahertz frequem     ange. 
the same as what is used by 
many cordless phones. 

Users connect to the 
network using specially 
designed cards in 
laptops or personal 
organizers. 

I/'/.-     /'  "/ U 14 U 

laptop   computers 
the    program    has 
remarkabh   weir 

He   said 
worked    to aid in research He said the    k ^  cards   And  t\pe   in   a 
and    it nlv drawback to irogWne is 

that there is I*   -« r\ ic<    .     1- allows   tor   the   creation   of 
teams     comprised     able In H    d Hall, where most \ irtual 

O'  students usin    computers 
in various Uxations both on 
and ofl I ampus 

But  MB \  students art       >t 
the   onl\    ones   using   Prof 
Wave    Marc   Mueller,   a   fifth- 

i '.r senior histot") ma   r. said 
he  frequent I)   uses  his win 

of his class* s meet 
Edmonds   n said there ar< 

more   drawbacks   than   just 
overage ar      w Lreless net 

w     ks   are   inherent    seturi 
t\    risks   since   thc\    invol\< 
bi   adcasting   data    throng! 
the air.  he- said   In  order t< 

T 
C 
u DAILY SKIFF 

less-enabled laptop 10 access       tmbat the risk, n 1  requi   s 

6 * 1 h.u.u tei    alphanumei 1 
password known as    w[red 
equivalent    pn\    5    (\\ EP) 
k   )   to  ai 1 1 ss   the   network 

lmonds( >n said 
In    addition    to   M < urity 

probk     s     the   wireless   n< 
work is slower than its wired 

unterpart    I>< pending   on 
tb(   type  of  card,   wireless 
users  onh   receive  data  at 
onr-u-nih  t< > on<   hall  ot  the 

i   41egt  and onlim   journals    users to rcgistei  their \w\\      wired networks speed 

1 hal is whj   ft    «lin 
I di   ►ndson     the   purpoa 

t iro^NXave is   to augment 
the  high  spa d  wired  net 
work   thai   W(   havi    u i   >s 
the* 1    mpus     1 It   sjid     ( 

Dion an   s outskk an   s >mil 
lassroonis .ire     \< i Ik nt can- 

dklaU s tor \\ Ireless a<   i ss 
1 h( I   is  to   illow   stu 

dents tO  i^<    ^ tin*  I ( I        H 
putei network resources from 

n\   j at   the*  iini\(iM!\ 
I dnioiuisnn said 

The   D I    Dail\ t   1^   an   official   M    lent 
put »n   of   Texas   < hr      an   L'nn 

produced hy student - 

h\    tbc   hKirnjl»%m   department     It   opcrat. 

under the polKic^   >r the        lent PUWK- 

>mmittee     composed    of    rep'      nutiw 
>m   the   student   KHI lt\   and 

administration  The  >^ M \% puNished Tuc      i\ 
thn>ujth frul*\ during tall *nd spring semt 

finals week an lavi a 
■rf^er of The  ^   - 

Copyright      II nji'       x the entire c 
ot this newspaper shall he the prtiperts ot 
the T part there** ma\ r^e 
rrprrxluied in airrd wtthosil pnex consent   >t 
the student PuWnations Director Thi v 

does not assume Itabi)     Ibf m *nd 
serxicesa       iisc*d her*        lv<   v liaf 
lor misprints out t 

i   nt\rr 
>r is limited t 

McDOUGAL 
 From page 1  

Senior politic al science and 
philosoph)    m     r   Bradle) 
\danis w ill lx4 unabk  to mak 
the morning lecture, but said 
he will attend the luncheon 

Its    llwaya   good   to   hear 
other    peoples    first-hand 

gperienci 1    \d.uns -    I   to 

t a     KXI understanding ot 
the  subje* t 

\\ hik     \dams   said   he   is 
not completely lamiliar w ith 
\K Dougal s  stor\    h     is  still 
nterested   in  h  uing  what 

she has tO s.i\ 

Based on that \dams 
said I II d kle it I want to 
get her lxx>k or not 

It  is  Ukeh   lack^  n  said 
\u 1 tougal    \%ill    refer    to 

sonu 1 >i the topu s <. (>\ ered 
In this b<)ok 1 he Woman 
w ho Wouldn't   i.ilk    which 

[plores   \h Dougal s   <>\\n 
>unt A\M\ reasons for her 

lefiano   ot   Kenneth   Starr 
A\M\ the ted* ral lment. 

]A(ks«>n s       inyone might 
be   inten      1   in   lu 11 in] 
\K I )< »u    il sp   ik it the)  want 
.t   \ i\ id representati< »n ot An 
indh idual   standing    igainsl 

the entire I   S   gOVei nment 
As   tor   the   ethu al      rgll 

in r Mel 1 iugal 5 Ai tions 
fackson said M<D ug.il fel 
tlu nment was pressui 
Ing her tO lie 

I would v dl that standing 
>n A prim iple     I U k* >n s.iui 

Wouldn't j 'U- 
Students have the   pportu 

mt\ t< 1 decide fiM tl' tnselves 
today. 

BAND 
From page 1 

I irvulMkwr        O 

Mailing addrrss  Ben &*()<»    Foil >*.»nh 
vus -M29 

LocackMi: Maud\ Huil Room 2^1 
SOS s t nivcnfc\ l>mr Fort U .nh 1 » 

(>n<ampyt distribution   Nt-wspspers are 
ivsUibit free on campus Urn      ne per person 
VddilM»nal iofxs are f SO and are avmilaM<  at 
thr Skiff office 

Mjin nuftiK* " 

Fat 

\J%f        en^  (     4%%if»rd 

mM 
Web site w* tt n ^% ^> ^^ 

Bttstoes^ MAnmgtr 

Student PuNtcatlotis l>tn 

ProdiHtt4»n Manager 
*\m  :*~ 'i 

port the u   in. not put on a 
how.    "1    lingbkx >d said 
The band directors began 

meeting   in   Februar\   with 
Ku hard   GipSOtl,   the  din I 
tor ot  the  school of musi< 

jMrnalitm l>rpi mim  TtkMHiatt to tr>   to  get   money  tor 
I   th«       di g.iine, Voungblood 

Bring in your student ID and 
receive v off your purchase. 

go liklum 
A Lilly Pulitzer Premier Signature Store 

Northeast corner of Preston Royal Village 
214.691.9393 • www.gnmdallas.com 

said 

Drum   major An Ben- 
nett,    a   junior   secondary 

dtlCation   m said   other 
ahernath <   been sug 

d. 
\\«    proposed   a   numl   r 

of   tund-raising   opp >rtuni 

tics  to   athletics   and  the) 
refuse l  to work  with  us 
she said 

One  ot   the   ideas   was  U 
hold   hi^h   school    man h 
irm i  »ni   >ts .»( ih<   stadium 
and another was '   i aclcl ^0 
cent^    which 

tor    this    \<   ir   betoo     tlu 
I   nd representatives spok< 
to tin   ithlctic department 
lu   i Id 

We propose     i 
number ot fund-raising 

< ppportunities to athletic s 
cliul thcA   icdlised to 

work with us 

Angela Bennett 
Jtittl        irum WIOJOT 

the I   no\. t 
Wollld   gO   I 

\k r \   tk ke! 
\\i  did not 6   I that we 

could   Add    anothei    dollar 
sh id 

Those     are     excellent 
he- said 

Just I .ust tlu- ideas 

ideas said lack Hessel- are not implement i cur- 
brock, associate director reittl) docs not mean the) 
ot   internal operations tor will   not   be   used   in   the 
athletu S tutuo      r>   id    Hobbs     I ran- 

\     »rding    to    Hessel- cis, ciir      n    t bands   fh 
brock    thos4    who   take band directors want to find 
care   ot   the   t    >tl    II   I    Id a  lony-tcrm solution to th< 
slid thej n       con       ed problem  ol   Funding  awa) 
about   the   wear   and   t<   r i   mes   he- said 
that high ^ I      l marching We want the whofc   ban 
competitions   would   have t      be   able   I i   to   awa\ 

I   on the t    Id gailM S     1 I aru is said 
I he problem w ah rais- 

ing tic kc t prices is that lh« 
pric e w as alreach chan      ! 

gi ni< s »i i uc a 

The     nuisK     department 
I urreritK  onl\  has the fund 
ing tO Send * >n<   bu       t ban 

members to tin   i<   is I    h 
game-. Voungbl   >d     id 

It   takes   tour  buses    tw 
[Uipment    trucks    And    _!() 

Stafl    members   to      < t    tlu 
nt I i c     band    tO    an    awa\ 
mic     V »nn >d said 
It i   its S-^   00 t      insport 

die entire I    nd t<    >wa\ ganu 5 
ind onl\ $5,000 to i transp >n 

the \^\^ 1    nd. he        I 
Band    Students    A\\d    tin 

athletu s   depart!   m   b  th 
agn i   that  the I and  is ai 
iSSi t to the- gamt s 

\\(   have always enjoyed 
the band s suj>| I 11 at th< 
home- games, said l.i u 
ll\ H    il. athletic s 'lno U »i 

I he     band     a Ids     to    tilt 
ainbiani (   ot th      ntin   * \p< - 
ne in <     he said 

I lu   band  mak< *>   a   big 
difference  in  firinu  up  thi 

>wd.    said   pep  band   pic 
i  playei   Virginia   N    K 

A s< !nor nnisii lu( ati< MI 

major 
i lu-   pc     l      I   is   open 

t    upp<    lassmen   Hawkins 
said       The-  slots aic- d        led 

»n a first c i>nu   tiist served 
basis  w ith  the  1 x 'il  ot 
ottic c i s. lu- said. 

"itIP    »J1    ,'P* » r 
J I xftir? 

YOU CAN SPEND THE REST OF YOUR DAYS 
TELLING THE SAME OLD STORIES, OR YOU 
CAN GO GET SOME NEW ONES. 

*•.- 

*v 

m 

* i 
.*■ 

* C«".f   \f ■  *   :-' 

W^^^ 

Thecamarad(-ie. Theadventurt   The sev<    .two 
our leave in Tokyo These m the storiM you'll 

remember forever If you'd like to add a tew more 
to fhe list and add some points to your retirement 
at the same time, the Army Reserve is t     place to 

t (   111-800 USA-ARMY total' .-. th a      | nt. 
or lc.        i goftrm        ve.c>        ; 

PUT YOUR 

PRIOR MILITARY 
SERVICE 

TO GOOD USE IN THE 

ARMY RESERVE 

Where  3432 Alta Mesa. Fort Worth 

When- 9am - 7pm Daily. 9am - 3pm Sat 

Who: Sergeant First Class Moore. 817-346-8066 

flc It's not your everyday job. (iBBf) 

/ * 
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Skiff View 

Keep recess in our 
elementary schools 
There's an important place for fun and exercise 

When everyone thinks back to their days in 
elementary school, they think about days run- 
ning around with their friends and playing on 
tin jungle gym Perhaps the day their team won 
red rover" in P.E. class. Or when they finally 

won tin  Presidential Fitness Award. 
Unfortunately, these memories could soon die 

in an entire generation of kids. 
School districts around the country are elimi- 

nating P.E. and rect >s in elementary schools, 
and this is going to have a huge negative im- 
paet on e hildren. 

Classes in elementary school are important, 
but they are just building blocks on the way to 
something bigger. Recess and P.E. are still im- 
portant building blocks toward creating mean- 
ingful relationships. 

That's where children meet each other. Where 
friendships develop. It s even the place where 
the first awkward boy-girl interactions take 
place 

Besides, kids need a time and a place to un- 
wind outside of class. College students cant 
even survive without some sort of recreation 
out sick  of the classroom 

Kids need PI    and recess simply lor In  ilth 
reasons, too  This country already has <t prob- 
lem with childhood obesity, and its only going 
to grow  il physical activity starts going away. 

Kids aren't exercising at home anymore   Video 
games and television have them hooked when 
they're  home. If we take exercise out of the 
schools  is well, childhood obesity is only going 
io get bigger. Literally. 

Other View 
Views from around 

the country 

Debate settings need changing 
Presidential debates h.tw- 

in < ome .m Integral pan i »t 
the p«>iiii< il pro*iss  Debates 
such .Is* those between then* 
pn sick-nti.il * andidates   Una 

ham i m< oln .m<i Stephen 
I kHIglas 01 In t\\< • n John F. 
k< nnedy and Richard Niv>n 
ate historic.ti events In and <>t 
themselves 

More- r       ntl\    tin     le lutes 

between President George W« 
Hush and former VI     Presi- 
dent  \i <   ne, where Hush 

eeded pret i« >us low c xp 
unions and prt wed himself s 
t< >rmidahlt- opponent, clearly 
had   in effa t on tin   2000 
presidential ele< n< >n 

The public deserves the 
most vigorous debate season 
111<   < andidates     «n pro\ oi« 
Hush and i)em<>< ratk presi- 
dential mdidate Sen )<>hn 
Ken N must debate as often 

s possible and in utu on 

trolled situations  < urrently, 
Kcrr\   has agr     d to three 
debates   Bush has not <>tti 

dl\ said how man) debates 
he prefers, hut aides ha\< 
sod then  should be no more 
than two. i iu< e debates 
should be the hare minimum 
lor esampU Nixon and Ken 
nedy squared ott tour times 
in  i960 

While hoth t andidates an 
maintaining .i blistering t am 
paign schedule, th< etatoratu 

nd esjn v i.i 11 \  th not liv 

ni)4 m swtag itates, deserve 
at least a substantial amount 

A   live television exposure to 

hoth Hush and Kerry. 

Empii »< il t<>i ils aside, 
the toi mat is central to the 
debates' Informativi  i due. 

I« >wn hall    style    U-hates an 

more fluid And unpretlic table 
than conventional ones, K,V'- 
Ing the public a better i<   a 
<>i candidates' beliefs values 
and ettai «< tei  i rankly. while 
conventional debates iu\< up- 
side     they can become little 
more- than frt I   campaign aeh, 

.mel rather long winded OfieS 
t that 
While neither e mdielatt   h.ts 

.igr«   d t<   my debates using 
the    town hall   format, lour 

year    igo. Hush wanted t<> 
use unconventional forums 
Instead Of their more- staid 
11 iimte rparts   \\i   | nthususti 

illy agree 
While tl      (   might he   some 

benefit to one conventional 
tit hate   wht it    I .it h  e anclltlatt 

oulel explain Ins vision in 
tic tail    the   more   » .mclicl tlis 

< ussions offer ,i better per 
spee toe   on how  and what 

Hush and Kerry actual!) think 
about issu<      Including Iraq, 
health care, education and 
gas marriage 

it eithei or both candidates 
balks at or hinders the nego- 
tiations currently setting these 
debates, the < u -1orate should 
Interpret that liek <>t tandor 
.is an attempt to hide some 
thing 

This staff editorial from 
the Minnesota Daily of the 

University of Minnesota was 
distributed by U-Wire. 
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Room with the best bud? 
Best It lends — most <>l us have OIH 

SOmeOlIC Wt have known lor the lon- 
gest time, or even lor iust   a short 
while though it    seems IiK*   lorevei 

n\1\tt MAN) I hat  person  w ho  |ust 

■    knows  von  and  is  then 

lor you. 
Wow' How wonderful 

to have  a i>< st friend   ^ou 

went to high se h    )l with 

this pel s< >n    A\U\  ma\ be 

now you an  ( mharking 

upon   this   JOUI n< \   e | >l- 

Icgc together. W ho w ill 

he   your roommate? < >1 «    uise . who else- 

hut sour wonderful best friend! it has 

been said and experienced by man) thai 

rooming with your l>est  friend is by no 

means c\cn on the   verge of  being a 

good  id<   i    In the- < oel    \ on  only beCOflfU 

enemies, 

tin   other person. It s lik<    | sweet mar 

riage gone utterly and agonizingly sour 
soon you are not giving i    h othet advio 
which m earlier days would have been 
g< nerousls   uul politely given and happily 

it ( etved    No.  n< >w        u  an   _ui\ mg I   it h 

»tht i orders and taking offense when om 
loes not do what \on  li.i\(   impolitely told 

them to d« i 
I hi    !IK ndship I    I aim   iust  a  liltlt   t     > 

It>M  for comfort  (>t (<»utst   it you an  In 
denial that am thing is wrong, then things 
will pretty much continue to roll downhill 
Some e A\\ dt    I  with these- situations, hut 

>thcis t A\) t 

However, even if \«>u think that you 
t an handle- it.  \ou  n  ill\   t an I   know 

0 0 

Until  plae     I into that  setting    fo avoid 

an Incident from happening altogether 
while- k<   pmg th<  tilendship fresh, ii 
m i\   be- wis.     when the time- ionics for 

choosing roommates, to inst go   pot- 
In, k 

it nevei hurts to meet new i     pl<   W( 
should  make-  new   friends but   kt < j) tl 
Old —  and  what   hcttti   u,iv  to tlo that 

than  to fine!  a  ehth rent  i< M )intnai      If 

The question, though, is   ho* reliable 
is this Statement??    While   you may not 
become completely bitter and detached 
horn your pal, this Statement docs hole! 

some truth, whctlui anyone chooses to 
believe   it or not.   It is definite!)  g«>ing 

to come A certain l< vel <>l discomfort. you an   rooming with your b< st friend 
Yes. it is tuee- to havn  that familial confi then that's great' I |ust hope that you 
dante who will be then  tot tlu majority can handle it, and I wish \<>u both ih< 
of tunes  and it ma) even seem exciting best ot luek (vou're g  mg to need it) 
to spend your even   ' iking ci.i\ In the and .i greatei friendship  Bui f<>t thost 
presence ol \our best friend   Alter all   its who max   find this situation  just  .1 1ml 

overbt tring    don t wotr\   no mattei 
what    the- ultimate d< I ision  of  whether 

your BEST FRIEND! Bui trust me, it gets 
old fauly quiekK  — the n    >ms aren't  larg« 
enough and tempers become shortei b) 
the see ond. 

Suddenly, flaws an   magnified 01 even 
freshly realized, and annoyano  rises at 
an) slight action oi wt>rtl on the- part ol 

you will continue to b*  friends i*. always 
\ OIU S 

7c     McGahee is a freshman public 

relations major from Lawto      > lahoma. 
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Men must stand up and not cave in 
v  mien: I love them, 

but the v must be stopped, 
Men are   no doubt consid- 
ered the  physically st longer 

sev How 
COMML M Wo 
M    ■      \   Hfl I 

-   ever, when 
it  e onus 

to the male gender being 
seehh ed, we   fall taste i   than 

a drunk < )ompa l.oompa t 

an angry Mike   l\st>n 

Beautiful women are- the 

V      h\e   in a World in whfc h 
gills       n get b)  on their 

looks and men stand b) to 
Mow   it    Men in i d tO pull 

out their ebests, put tl   ir 
sexual hormones in ^ het k, 

iust becoming another 
statistk  In theit l>oc)k t>t 
desperate lose 19   1 he- < >nl\ 
time men should give girN 
tree  stuff is w ben the \  an 

it her married of have a 
tld sa\      \o"    to a \    anan        girltneiul   not  when somt 

random girl asks foi it 
some- guK aie- piobably 

\ 1 i\  one   in a while    oth 

1 w ise   \    .men will take 

\< 1 tl    world, and then all    shrieking to themselves 
hop*    is  lost 

Women are he 1 oming 
Achilles   heel Ol most men,        mon   sexualh  objectifit 

AIK\ when one walks by w 

e anno!  help to le>ok tw it r 

1 bite out tist  My crusadt 
in this      litorial is to e all 

tor all men to be  stronger 

against women, no matte 1 

llOW low e ut tl    it  shirts an 

This week   a group of 

friends and I went out  to 

a restaurant. Two of  my 

friends happened t< - be 

b   lutiftll females   \\ t   ate 

what wt  ordered, l>tit the 
appetite o| the- girls still 

had ne>t b< < n satiatcel    I'ht 

Wanted more food, but the 
only obstae le   was inom\ 

But tlu    do have breasts, 
anel those e An be just as 

good as monev 

I hey went up to the 

person at the register, who 

happened to be   a gu\     mil 

shook then  goodies   whith 

ended in them getting tr« 

food. 

Not only is tins wrong, 

but it  kmel of makes m< 

want  tt> gt) j^e-t bit as! 

implants and a blonel w ig 

elue to then  a< 11« HIS in pub- 

lic    W hen v   ►men get what 

the) want by flaunting their 
physk al beauty, In reality 
the \ are 1 onvt ying them 
Selves as e h-    \y Ineffei tual 
meli\ iduals. 

Befon  1 1 mi1  '•      lit gt. 
I worked A\ A ston  (ailed 
Water N' It e  Everyda) al 
least three drop dt ad gt>r- 

g««>us girls would i   me in, 
ace id entail) drop then 

pen in Mont o! me. A\K\ 

th isk  for a tree   snow 

t one be* ause the) i    ll\, 
really \    ntt tl one 

DO yOU  know   what  I did 

1 t ailed seCUfit)  anel then 

ate   a snow  cone- m front of 

tlu 11   I        s anel tolel tin in 

how   tleht it)iis it  was out 

>t sj>n<    I   tt>r one      m a 

gu\ w ho refuses to let girls 
make    1 e hump out of n 

Well   at  least  not  it  I  know 
about  it 

(iu\s. when you gn<  girls 

things for tree because- the \ 

1 ight now     \1i    Bigshot 

( olunin (iu\ Moe is just 

jealous l>.    mse' he   t ant go 

ut   shake   his boot\  anel 

get his own lit t   stutt     Hut 

tl    v an   w long   I could 

very well use- in\  beautiful 

bit 1 ps and t Insc It tl chest 

to obtain a tantalizing big 
Mat   • il  a large pi//a from 
Domino's, but I rebuff tlu 

■w you a link skm      u 

thought ol t \t 1      tting food 

it (( nt (I by tainted means 

(ml    ii-   wonderful, and 

I lo\(   th    11 w ith all mv 

ht art and num    but when 
they take-   idvantage  t>t the 

SeXUal weakness of  males. 

they might as w« II t han 

tl    11  names tt> Joseph v>(a 

lin Stalin to< >k advantage 
Ol the stupithtx  and IViii11> 

ot his pt ople and used 

them to Ins favor   and 

women nowadays pla) the 
weakness ami foolishness 
of nun  i know, 1 know, it 
is a perfa 1  metaphor 

Moe Naqvi is a columnist for 

the Arizona Daily Wildcat at the 

Urim     ty of A    ona. This column 

was t    tntmted by U-Wire. 

Holiday 
deeper 
than 
parties 

\\ hoa"  It s the*  Diet" isien 

d'  Septiembn   1 made it 
through the- big I )ie t istis 

celebrations OtMMI- M t/o 

' tirl<>\   \h 

md am now 
stut k with 

the hang- 

o\< 1. 

I)es|)itt   all 

m\ pleading 
m\  protes 

st>r wouldn t 
give me 

the I\A\   < 'If  from tlass (it s 

i holiday in Mexk        I 

tlul my best  to elo all the 

things that \    »uld etltbratt 

m\   heritage   I  had A  \1e\i 

an breakfast   a Die< istis 

hint h w ith a lovely young 

Latin.i laeh  and a eouple t>f 

imported bevera) • s. ()ka\. 

IIH )it- than a e ouple, whit h 

is why I   tsk you to not 

speak so loudly in front of 

me toda\ 
0 

I am a  Me \i< an-Amt ri- 

t AW. and tins is a nitt time 

ot  month bee ause   so many 

ol tin   things I am familiar 

w ith will mak-   their wa\s 

ont     t ampUS   Manat his. 

alsa musk   [alapeno eating 
e onte sts. tat (>s and relrietl 

beans, ay mamacita' I get 

\< ut-d. 1 t in t help it  1 am 
proud of win > 1 am and I 
< n)< >y s< < ing j>e   »ple   take- 

part  in it. 

Ask an\ body about 

w hat  this day  nx    ns to 

them and it might likely 
be   an answ   r like mine . 

( elebration at The Pub 
tit inking imported bt \ < r- 
agt s anel eating  Mexi< An 

lOOel    But   this  ela\   is 

more than a ku kof t to 
Hispanit   Heritage- month 
or a r     s< m to have  I iesta 
De 1 os 11   ga 

Ovet  -00        us ago 

though, there   was a t < lebta 

non ot a different kind 
freedom   Miguel Hidalgo 
v ( ostilla i ailed together 
the   indigenous people ol 
I talon s anel  ptoe lamieel the 

independence oi tht peopk 
from spam. A month lau r, 
100,000 farmers, village i }, 

grandparents and grandsons 
bee ame fn i dom fighters* 

( ostilla was 1 aptuied 
ven months later anel 

beheaded, but his \01ee did 

HOI die      II      ; 11*       as it  is 

know n. rang in the   e.us of 

thost   w ho would sutler tor 

many years in then light tor 
independence, it you were 
tot iimait enough tO watc h 
lelemundi < >n could hear 

tht)s.   1  ills om e again. 

1 his is a tune tor celebra- 

tion, and while ( OfOfia and 

other corporations will have 
you think that it is just one 

big part\   reinembei that 

this is .» e elebration of free- 

dom. Diee 1st is is a time to 

praise all thos(  who ha\e 

fought tor the 11 indepen- 
dence, not just Mexicans. It 
is a tune t< 1 prais<   outsiders 

who put their li\es on the 

line to |oin in the tight 

W ith hangt)\t r and all. w< 

must fill the air w ith gri- 

tos st> we tt>o can remem- 

ber the price   of fret tloin 

se> that our soldiers can 
remember that the \  ate 
doing the tight thing, so 
Iraqis who want to fight the 
gt)t)d tight tan go stand in 
lint        U   polk e ottw ers 
again, so tht   pt    pie of 
Iraq and people around the 
world can be   tree from any 
kind of oppressn >n 

Carlos Alvarado is a senior 

education major from Wes/aco. 
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Btuebonnet 
Liquor 

The Best Price in DFW Period! 1. Bluebonnet Liquor 
Viaka Vodka 11 751) 
Three Olives (750ml) 7 flavors 
Pancho Villa Teq. (11) 
Crown Royal (750ml) 
Dewar's(1.75l) 
Andre' Champagne All FLAVORS 
Boones All FLAVORS 
Coor's, Miller Highlife (1 /2 lb Keg) 
Coor's light, Miller lite (1 /2 lb Keg) 
Special of the Week: Rolling Rock Light 
10% discount with TCU ID or bring in ad for 15% off 
31 50 Bluebonnet Circle: 817 926.0966 

$822 
$1815 
$822 

$2022 
$3422 

$322 
$122 

$5422 
$6622 
$5399 
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2.  Cafe Express combines the freedom & convenience of 
a self-service restaurant with award winning fresh handmade 
food Select from fresh pastas, creative 

reat 
a quick lunch or a relaxing dinner. 1540 S. University Drive 

cafe-express.com 
www 

3. Come to Charley's for an old fashioned hamburger, fresh 
cut fries or homemade onion rings, and a thick milk shake 
Charley's serves up a variety of burgers including our well 
known Great Burger, Avocado Burger, Project "X and many 
more...come by to take your pick. This small quaint place has 
been serving TCU students since 1953. Located at 4616 
GranburyRd. 817.924.861 1 

4. Visit the Fort Worth Museum of Science and 
History Now Showing in the Omni Theater Sacred Planet, 
Forces of Nature, and MEXICO! Coming Soon to the Omni 
Solarmax, Bears, and Santa v> The Snowman. Current traveling 
exhibitions: Invention at Play. Join us for MINDFEST: Reinvent 
Yourself! on October 23 Purchase your discounted tickets to 
the Museum at the TCU bookstore.   For more information visit 
www. fortworthmuseum orn 

5. The law office of Jim Lollar & Assoc 
traffic and criminal matters This includes traffic tickets, warrants, 
DWI and other alcohol related offences, drug offences, theft 
and assault cases. We are conveniently located near TCU. 
Office hours M-F 8:30a.m. - lp.m 2p.m.-5p m Not certified 

the Texas Board of lahzation. 

15 6. Jons Grille has been a hot spot among TCU students for 
years providing a dowrrtoearth, friendly atmosphere to hang with 
friends. Write "crazy" messages all over the walls, catch some pre 
game action on ESPN, and choose from our stellar menu ranging from 
hamburger classics, fries, salads and more 3009 South University 
across from TCU 817.923.1909 

7. Kincaid's hamburgers are made from the very best US 
Choice boneless chuck available. The meat is cut, ground fresh 
daily at Kincaid's and then handmade into patties weighing 8 
ounces each. We virtually sell out of meat every day. The single 
largest day in Kincaid's history (3,300 burgers) occured on the 
Saturday after being chosen as making the "best hamburger in 
the U.S.A 

o. Oeneral manager and co-owner Jim Hardick of Moritz 
Auto Fort Worth attributes the success of Moritz to team- 
work, a focus on the customer, and a strong management 
team. We have made a commitment to the community that we 
will continue to invest in the future of our dealership by investing 
in our customers We'll do everything possible to uphold the 
standards of performance that Moritz stands for. 

9.  For a meal at any time, Ol' South Pancake House is 
the best of the best. From pancakes to steaks, we've got it all. 
Thank you for continuing to give us the opportunity to serve you 
for more than 40 years! Open 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. 1509 South University Drive. 817.336 031 1 

10. Parkhills - a few blocks from TCU - is one of Fort 
Worth's favorite shops for the latest in jewelry, monogrammed 
sorority items and gifts for friends and family Find great deco- 
rative items for your dorm room or apartment. Parkhill offers 
unique affordable gifts for all, free gift wrap and student/fac- 
ulty discounts with your id. 

Beach s "smart tan certified." 
Your choice of four types of beds (basic - deluxe - stand-up & 
super ultra dark bronzing beds) all air conditioned with built in 
AM-FM / CD surround sound. Individual tans start at $5 00 
and months start at $19.99. 3 free tans for first time guests. 
We are located between Red Hot & Blue and Tom Thumb, 
around the corner from TCU. 817.737.3231 

«~t 1        O    Ul 
12, Located minutes from campus on 3509 Bluebonnet Circle, 

bee We 
seen 
60 years at TCU. Come and enjoy a cocktail or a beer in a 
relaxing, yet friendly atmosphere Play pool, watch sports, and 
hang out with friends. Come check us out! 817.927.9209, 
10am to 2am, 7 days a week 

Ri dffi ea 

■ i 
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ewe i rv I 

S 

13. We showcase a wide variety of diamond and gold jewelry 
as well as colored stone pieces In addition to being an autho- 
rized dealer for six exclusive brands of watches, we have an 
impressive selection of pre-owned wnstwatches and a full line 
of Montblanc pens. For a personalized touch we feature custom 
engraveable items. Repairs done on premise. Come in and see 
usl Ridglea Watch & Jewelry is located at 6387-A Camp 
Bowie Blvd. Fort Worth, TX 761 16, 817 377 1766 Mon.-Fr. 
10:00 am - 6 00 p.m. & Sat  10:00 am - 4.00 p.m 

Saloon 
CJMI 

mg Fat Tire - Hemeken - Ace Pear - Fosters Newcastle Brown 
Ale - Guiness - Ball - Celis. Join the Stein Club - "Showdown's 
Best Value ! 00 p.m. daily $ 1 import draft and $2.50 happy 
hour   vvwwftworthshowdown.com 4907 Camp Bowie Blvd 
817 738.4501 

15. Stonegate Villas I 
dence for TCU Horned Frog 
campus, we offer dozens of 
pools, 3 spas, a fitness cent 
parking space, a sand volle> 
court basketball, and not to 

5000 
$5001 

STOMEC 
i 
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White Settlement 

negate Villas has long been the choice of res 
TCU Homed Frogs. Located less than 5 minutes from 

we offer dozens of spectacular amenities including 3 
spas, a Mness center, a tanning salon, 1 free covered 
>ace, a sand volleyball court, indoor racquetball, half- 
cetball, and not to mention spacious apartments Call 
) 5000 to request the best apartments in Fort Worth 
starting af $5001 

ST0NE6ATE VILLAS 

16. Supercuts has long been synonymous with perfect hair- 
cuts We also offer great TCU specials including $3 of a regu- 
lar haircut $10 off color service, and 20% off product Just 
call ahead at 817.377.3700 and come out and visit us at 
Supercuts, where we know how it is   Offers valid only at par- 
ticipating stores. 

SUPBRCUTS 

17. The TCU Univeristy Store is the HEART OF CAMPUS, 
located at 2950 W. Berry Street, this is the ploce where past, 
present, and future FROGS begin and maintain their purple 
identity Featuring FROGGIE'S Cafe, Barnes & Nobles' super- 
store trade department, a full Lancome counter TCU course 
material, as well as a wide range of TCU r;ift items and cloth- 
ing THIS IS HORNED FROG COUNTRY! GO FROGSI BEAT 
TECHI «s 

f»i»'»'t;i 
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ETEN 
From page 1 

"The expert  KT opened m\ 
\cs .IIHI gave teaching a whoh 

in w \M(    \K v\nt t< is said. 
The European Teachei Educa 

lion Network offers not onlv tin 
possibility ot student teaching 
in mam countries but allows 
European   students  to   attend 
K I 

"Because  ol   our  promotion 
with   Kl, this is I In   pla< e   thej 

.ill want t<> o>nic    Viding said. 
E i EN  lonsists  ot  oiu*  rep- 

resentative  from  each   ot   the 
participating schools   rhc orga 
nization has ncvei held its m<<t 
ings   »t   IX i .   anel  onl\   three 
ilu i meetings have been held 

in die  United states SHUT th< 
group began   \ * >ung said. 

I he  group   w ill   I    '.m   their 
ui i kend meetings w Ith dinnei 
.it Joe r. (ran la s I he \ Isil will 
include tours ot  the Starpoinl 
Sell- M >|,   kinde rl r< Igs   and   local 

llools      |'h«      \ |S|t( )!S   W ill publk 
als   enjoj a night <>t R   is M\ 

line dam Ing at a I-   al ram h, 
Youn>! said 

National/International Roundup 

TEXAS 

State job market 
looks strong 

Ai S i IN — The state unem 
ploj menl rate remained flat 
at 5.7 pen   nl In August tor 
the  second straight  month 
ami remained slightl) highei 
than   the   national   ave iage- 

the    Texas   Workforce    <    >ni- 

mission said Thursday. 
The   state  added   14,400 

nonagi l< ultui al     fobs    in 
August,   after  factoring  out 

seasonal   hiring  and  firing, 

A\K\ Initial I laims tor uncin- 

ploj meni   c < >mpensation  In 
11u  week ended Aug  4 fell 
<> <> pi-n ent from a yeai ear- 
lier, the e OmmlSSit ffl said 

(   niniission  chairwoman 
Diane   Rath  said   the  report 
sh« >wed   the   st.He   s  < < onoillV 

was expanding   she   said th< 
niplov menl    grow th    was 

spread ae ross sevi   il Indus 
ti les 

I IK professional and busi- 

BigStai 

Paper Denim & Cloth 
loes Jeans 

7 For All Mankind 
and more 

2966-B Park Hill Dr 
at Univeristy Drive 

(817)927-9800 

Your link to news outside Fort Worth 

ness services       tor added 
S"0       .l>s   iii  August,  anil 

trade,     transportation    anel 

utiliti  i  added 4,ooo  jobs 
Both ate  growing at the tasi 

est p.\(c in three years, th< 
e ommission sakL 

The leisure anel hospnal- 

it\ see toi added IeOO jobs, 

its bigj st one' month gain 

sinee'    October   2000.    I'.du 
cation   AIK\   health   serv 

une ■nipiox mem 

have   fallen  to 
from  a  revised 

In lulv. 

rate   would     Me Cann saiel     l'he president Ilu    school   opening   was 

S.8   pen ent 
(> 1   percent 

AFGHINSTAN 

grew I      i,S()0 i<)l>s. the ( i >in 

mission said. 

I    se i     p< >sitive     signs   in 

tin     Hexas   labor   market   as 
I I )nomie   ae tiv ii\   expands, 

saiel Ron Lehman, who rep- 
resents   employers   <>n  th< 
ommission.   "Demand   tor 

business sen ices is in* [eas- 
ing   with   Strong   growth   in 
several key industries eon 
tinning 

Howi the   state s   S.7 
percent jobless raft   is still 
highei than the  s.4 pen ent 
national figure reported hy 
ilu- Labor ltepaitment 

rhe'   statewide   rat*    was 
adjust* (I foi st .is< >nal hn ing 
anel tiling patterns, whieh 

most     ee I MlOmistS     believi 
gives a better pie ture ol th< 
|ob market 

W ithout      adjusting     foi 

seasonal   e tk< is.   the  stafc 

Karzal escapes rocket attack 
K \m i     —     i>o sident 

iiamiel   Karzal   •  * aped   a 
rocket    attaek   e>n   the    U.S 
hchc optei  e arr\ ing him to a 

provineial e apital in eastern 
Afghanistan   on   Thursday 
»ttic iah   said,  in the   se     >nei 

v\as   not   in   anv   imminent 
danger." 

Presidential    spokesman 
[awed Ludin said the rocket 
e aine down in .i v illage about 
a mile from < larde/. How- 
ever. McCann anel the local 
governor saiel tin   impae t sit 
was nearer, wosoo yards 
from the landing /one-. 

I he re   was   n-     indie ation 

< >!  vv ho tin d the ket 

not othe iallv  part ot Kar/ai s 

election campaign.  But th< 
alt ii k was still a setbae k as 

he tries u muster a major- 

itv  in the- ballot anel avoid fl 

set ond-round runoff 
IK s disappointed and a 

little   Upset that  the   see nnt\ 

sometimes  In  these  situs 
nons overn a< is,1 I udin saiel 
Ik wished to have- landed 
nd spoken to the  peopk 

ipparent attempt to assa 
rtatc the* i  s ba*keel inteimi 
leader   sim C   he'   took   othe « 

in 2001 
Nobody  vv.is  injun        but 

the  attae k  renewed cone el n 

about Karzai's se< m it \ amid 
militant threats to derail next 
month's landmark e lee tions 

The-   American   militarv 
saiel the rocket misseel the 

hopper   as   it   appn >a< heel 

a landing /one near Gar 
lev.   where'   Kar/ai   planned 

to i >p< n a st hooi. The hell 
Optei   ehel  not  tone h   elow n 

and return* d tlu   president 

to Kabul. 
rhe rocket was fired at 

the helicopter as it was land 

Ctov       Asadullah     Wata 

one-  ot  hundreds  ot  guests 

win > left the   s^ hool w ithout 

seeing  the   guest   ot   he>noi 

saiel   polk e    had   discovert d 

the launch site* at   i ruined 
house  in   a   \ illage'   west   ot 

( . uelev   hut    had   made   no 

arrests. 
Suspie ion was sure U I tall 

on   militants   who  are  wag 

ing   a   stubborn   insurgc tie v 

gainst Karzal si's  \,    ;xru 

administration. 
< )ttu iaK are bnu ing for a 

surge* in violence ahead ot 
the Oe ( (> presidential elec- 
tion,   wine h   Afghanistan's 
international  sponsors ho|>< 

vv ill cement th<   shaky pea* C 
process    begun    alter    th« 
I niteel States drove out the 

CHICAGO 

Bond posted for Iraqi "agent' 
t HiCAc.o  —   An   Iraqi 

born mi" aa used ot being 
a      sliepcl It        sent     t 

this country by Saddam 
Hussein 9   Intelligent i    se r- 
\ u c was olden I released 

lluirselav on S250,000 bond 

A\U\  plae |   I  on  house   are >»t 

ling trial 
Sami     I ate Inn      57,     was 

K i« isc el  *ttcr relatives post 

e UK 

ing, anel misseel    is. mili-    Taliban in 2001 for harbor- 
tary   spokesman   Mai    Mark      ing Osama bin  1 aelen. 

d tlu eqiiitv in their homes 
iling  190,000  to - 

Ins bond. 
I >o you understand that 

it m flee this jurisdk tkm, 
these innocent people will 
lost ilu ii pn -pe rty? I LS 

Disinet Judge Rebecca l< 
Pallmeyer ask< d latehin. 

FIJI 
From page 1 

I 
« « 

I ninions    said I    .son, 

I heyv e-   e liangeel   the'   vv a\ 

they i un their e haptei  for 
the  bettei 

Kussel id no    exu 
vv ate h vv ill be' puisne el vv ith 

th<  fratei nit j  iftet I he pro 
alion  tinie-  expin S. 
Dui v  saiel the   i hapier was 

not   as   sti    ng    is   it   shoulel 

hav-    been   before   be mg 
pla* ed on probation. 

'Fraternities wen  found-    above   a   vo   and   rank  d 
eel on  the    values of friend       se-e •  nel    in    aeli\e     niembei 
ship,   so \ iee    anel   to  better 
soe let y   a nd   the   < ollege' 
e xpei K lie e Duty     s.iiel 

Before   the   probation   W( 
ellel  Vei V    little-  tor out seb -  s 

A\)(\ tin  univeisit) 
Suiee- the   probation   I >uty 

said.   Fiji   completed   more 
e ommunit)   set v ie e    hours 
last   year  than   in  the    three' 

pievious years    >mbin< ei 
He        s     el       grades       also 

be e anie'   ill* >ie *)t   a   pi iorit V. 
l,\\<   have  iaised our GPA 

grades among fraternities 

Dutv said 
I he    main    e hange*    has 

been t<> the- pledge edu* a- 
tion program, Dutv said 

*\\e   have- adopted .1 n< vv 

program  that   is  sponsored 
bv   our (nit n »nal  oth< e) that 
t< >e uses On the  ft vv members 

integration   into  the  chap- 
tei during |^l«  Igeship," Dutv 
saiel     \e vv meinbe as e  in now 

take   e hairs  in  the   halcriiuv 

and represent the chaptei in    matter. 

se hool tune lions 

Dutv   said   he-   hopes  that 

the- e hanges mad<   w ill bet- 
ter the   11 aha nit \ 

I )ui   ".< • il   is   tO   have    An 

I >lf ie ii   in  eve a \   ma|or e am- 

j)iis g] i nip and  show  ae t ive 

pai tie ipatii »n   mak ing  I his 
I ampUS    a     I     tie r    plae i 

Dut)   said 
Othei    frateimtv    presi- 

de nts  anel  Tiffany Abb<>li 

directoi   ot   11 at* « nity  and 
soi 01 it v        affai is.       vv ere 
unable t<i i  imment on th< 

/ 
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AIDS 
There is an increase in 
the number of college- 

aged students diagnosed 
with AIDS. Is the lack of 

AIDS awareness programs 
on campuses to blame? 

B> PW1H \B\lin 
Staff It. 

Since  1981, the fast  year 
AIDS cases urn   diagnosed 
in the United Stales,  many 
Anierk .in ItlldentS h.»\<   been 
educated  about   the  causes 
and effe< ts ot AIDS and other 
sexually   transmit d   inf< < 
tions at sc h    >1 

s< hool-sponsored   edu< a 
hon   in  tins  .in i   however, 
leems   to  decrease   rapidly 
after  high  si 11« ><>1.  There L 

no mandatory sex education 
classes at most universities 

Alter   years   ol   education 
about  \ll)s and other sexual 

ly transmitted Infe* tions, an 
American   college   students 
imnnim   r 

The    Centers    lor    Disease 

< ontrol and Prevention pub- 
lishes    n suits    from    AIDs 
dui at i< >n and aw sreness 

programs on the CDC Web 
site 

>rding to CDC reports, 
state and l< H al ediu ation and 

health    offn lals    have   In < n 

sin < essful m educating chil- 
dren   in   elementary,   junior 
high  and  high  si hooi  abouf 
the disease 

v ording to .1 2003 artfc I 
in AIDS Perspective a news- 
lettt i    published   by   Tarrant 
County  Public   Health,  resi« 
dents between (h<    igeS ol -0 
and 24> made  up 7.4 pen i nt 
ot the population diagnosed 
With  AIDS   from  January  to 
Man h 2003< 

\    similar    2<><)4    report 
shows  that   p« n « ntage  has 

n<  «rl\ doubled with residents 

between the sges oi 20 A\U\ 

29 i omprising i i pen enl off 
new   AIDS iases  from Janu- 

ar\  to Mare h 200 « 

V ( i trding    to    the    same 

report,   no  residents   undei 
th( age ol i(> have been diag 
nosed with   \IDs this yeai 

0 

[*hese  reports  show there 
is   A\\   increase    in   tin    nuin 

ber ol college-aged students 
ignos<   I with AIDs 

\iv  e oll(   e students miss 

mg out on se hool-sponson d 

\IDS  prevention   awareness 
programs   h     uise   tin \    an 
Supposed to know the e SUSes 
\re students tust < >•< less 

I  think most  students an 
eareless and know about tin 

■ i autions but   don I  h< ed 
them       s.ml    Amber   Laugh 

lin,   a  sophomon    premajoi 
.i  K i     it would bt   i gi K KI 

h » to have All)s prevention 
programs readily available to 
students." 

I ( t   students <. An se hedufc 
appointments   .it   the-   Health 

( ( nie i  and I >«   Usi< d lor IIIV 

and othei sexual I)  transmit 
ted inlet tions 

that list s\ inptoms ,mel way S 

to prevent the- « onti.u lion 

ot AIDS and other sexualk 

transmitted ml     n< >ns 

The- n< ilth ( enter < annot 
lease data .ii>« >ut how mam 

students hav< been tesi I tor 
sexually transmitted lnfe< 
tions and the H< ilth ( ento i 
does n<»t treat \IDS patients, 
s.iiel   I >i    Burfc >n   Si hwai it 
a    phv su i.m    .it    the    Health 

(      ale; 

The   Institute   l >l  Ik lia\ i< nal 
Re s( ue h al i( I  perform 11 
HIV/AIDS  Outreach   Project 
from 1988 to 1993 tnd results 
are a\ailabk on the Institute 

I    behav i( >i il    Re» an ll   see 

tion ot the i< I   Web sue 
l he Investi Iso com- 

pili d a n i   UDSHisk \ 
me nt   I orm  that   is  available 

n tin   vinx   sin 

According to a February 
200» \SS(M i ueel Press artk le, 
an extn me me n ase in  ib 

If you want to show your activism and raise AIDS 
awareness, log on to www.valzubiri.com and leam 

how to make and wear the AIDS Crane 

Then Iso   links   on     numhei    ol   AIDS   diagnoses 
the   Health   (inter  Web   site     on   college  campuses   m   th< 

South   has   state-   health   otti 

eiaN   worried   about   COlIeg< 

stuck nts sexual behai i<n 
\ our    Sexual    Self:     I hi 

Longhorn   internet  Tool   foi 
Sexual   H«   ilth   Promotion     is 

in online pi ,m through 

the I niveisitv ol I- \as ;it 

Ausim        A( < «tiding   t<»    the 

Web sit*   tins is one way uni 
versity offi< ials ( An  pr< >ni< >le 

AIDS   iwaieness on < ampus 

t (i m m e n t a r v 

America needs AIDS education 
ll TCU was locafc I in \met k an lawmakers have 

Botswana   nearly halt the 

iampus woukl probably 
h AIDs    I hr Abie an 

MM     \I\H) 

hnsttmi I       'ii 

deemed AIDS education 
inappiopi latC t« »i  publii 

se hools    I his  lae k   ot  All >S 

I due ati« ffl leads the publie 

t   form their ow n  i rften 
a population      misconceived notions about 

nation ot 

b< Mswana has 

other 53 pen ( nt  ot intec ted 

persons contra* t the- v irus 
from intravenous drug U 

blood transfusions, hel 
( ntsexual contact oi   the i 

that  is more than   i() pen enl 
HIV  positive-,  ae e I tiding to 

the- CIA World Pactbook 
This nie  ins that  it our e am 

pus  had  the   s.mu    Itlt      IK Ml 

late     approximately   2 ."*<)() ot 

our T.ooo undergraduate stu 
dentS WOUM have the AIDs 

virus   As it this number w.ts      on bv an infected per 

not substantial enough, i     i 

sieler this   last  v    u s under- 

graduate enrollment was »i 
pere ent male    It we   suffered 
in inlc e ti< MI rate   similar to 

vvhe) eontrae is the   AIDS 

v mis and how it e .in i>e 

spread to others 
Halt ot the- pe I >ple   sur- 

veyed in a I1)1)*   \IDS dis- 
e riininatK >n stuelv thought 

that the AIDS v nus eould 

be   spread by being coughed 

Botswana's, virtually every 
man at   1(1    would be   elv mg 

of AIDS 
In Amerk a   ine»st e>t the 

|>< ople    elo   lie>t   e \e n   klU)W 

what All>s stands for, but 
in mam nati< ms around 
th<   world,   V iite- Immune 

Detie ie IK v ^v ndrome is 
spreading throughout th 
population at a nearly 

< \pone ntial rate     I Ie*re* m 

the    I   iliteel  St.He s  whele 

the   inte e tkMI rate   is 0 (» 

percent, AIDS IS mostlv a 
hushed issue-   It  is a subie e t 

often d« i m d Inapprc^Mri- 
ate for    pe>h(e     * I mvei s.ition. 

be e ause the   v irus has not 

a-   orcl 

\merk an Jemrnal ot Pub 

lie   Health    I he   same   stuelv 

found that   tl percent ot 

the p< ople   polle el thought 

thev could i ontrae t All )s 

bv   using  pubhe   te nie ts 

Altl      igh the AIDS v nus 

e anne>t be- s|)i« ael through 

eithei <>t then examples 
sue ll   nnse one e pt h >lls might 

I \plain why main   Amen 

ans are afraid ot being any- 
who is where- ne ai   a  |)e 

HIV  positive 

I - tr MU\ misunderstand 
mg are   ne>t the- e>nlv   reasons 
AIDs e elm ation remains a 

elire e (!    aft* 1 me>si Amen 

e ans it is easily Ignored, or 
worse, misunderstood 

(    unti u s such as Russia 

IIKI South   \trie a  have- AIDS 

. itkm at the fbrefnmt 
ot ge>ve rnnient spOMOn d 

programs   Howeve i   me>st 

highlv controversial issue 
In Ame i h a espe e iallv   many 

e iti/tus. lawmakers and 
religious groups aSSOCiaft 
the   spread ot  MDs w ith 
the- homosexual oommunitv. 
Although gav  men aie* th< 

largest mt«        1 group in the 

t nited States, the-v account 

te>r only 47 percenl of the 
te>tal AIDS e ase s reported 

M h      ar, ae e orihng to th« 

( enter tor Disease ( \ uitrol 

CDC statistie s show  that the 

aetlVltles    Woildwiele      lllosl 

of the people vv ith the    \ll )s 

v irus are- he iei< »se\ual 

It i  s lawmakers d«> not 
begin aggressive- AIDs edu 

e ati< )ii now while dome stie 

intee tie >n rates aie   low   the \ 
0 

may   find themselves lighting 

a losing battle In the   years to 

e ome,    In nianv  states. AIDs 

due atkMI ami  se'\  eellleatM Ml 

in general, has be en curbed 
bv groups claiming thai such 
matters an   be ttea  taught in 

the- pi ivae v  ol the- hom< 

Although se \ anel All )S 

elue atle >n vv ill  never be     i 

popul.u toj)ie tor students < a 
parents, without thein mis 

eone e|>ti< HIS about HIV an 

AIDS vv ill onlv  (i nitinue to 

spread  i urthermofe, it the 
general population d- N S HJ >t 
know  the- truth about hovv 

AIDS is s|)K   td   mel vvhe) is 
at risk, pe    pie   vv ill ne>t know 

how   to  prole e t   tlleilise Ive s 

I titil a i ure   is found, 

know le elge    mel  e elih atie)il 

are* the onlv effet tive- v\    lp 

ons to e ombat AIDS  Just 

bee ause    MDS is not vv iele 

spread in the   I Tnite el States, 
does not mean it ne ve i  vv ill 
be    In (>iii < ountn   the- tight 
against AIDS is just starting 
We    ne e el  to tight   bae k   be t< a« 

the   war re ally be gins 

Features editor Christina Ruftlni 

l a sophomore international 

communications/news-editorial 

major from Colorado Springs. Colo. 

Fighting AIDS 
President Bush signed a $15 billion, h     j ear plan to help prevent and treat 
AIDS abroad, ispeciallv in hardest hit African and (Caribbean nations 

The details 
Recommended 
dispersal 
of direct aid 
Treatment 
programs 

Prevention 

Easing 
suffering 

AIDS 
orphans 

One-third of prevention money 
to be set aside tor projects 
promoting abstinence 

Bill calls for $3 billion in spending 
a year, which Congress still has 
to appropriate: Bush asking 
for $1 7 billion in fiscal 2004 

The devastation 
Summary of HIV/AIDS 

December 2002 

Total worldwide 

xxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxx 
XXXXXX42n.illie.n 

Sub Saharan 
Africa 
Total cases 

xxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxx; 
29.4 million 

Caribbean 
Total ca ) 440.0(H) 

HIV 2002 

XXXXX 5 million 

AIDS dMths, 2002 

XXX  W million 

Percent of adults    .  >QL 
with HIV/AIDS 

Percent of adults 
With HIV/AIDS H.HU«, 

Percent of adults 
with HIV/AIDS 2.4% 

Percent 
of global 
ca 

Percent 
of global 
cai 

Km Sourc* UNAlDS. World h—to Or^niMion AP QraprHc Pal C&ti. Tbdd Und«m«n 

BY JENNIFER JENSEN 

If you are interested in getting involved on campus, there are many 
organizations at TCU to choose from. Here Is a list of some of the 
various groups students can join forces with to make a difference. 

Rise and Run.  In raise awareness .md funds for people with disabilities. 

Sponsot   Kathleen Cooter 8t7-2S",-7iii 

Students in Free Enterprise: To pro\i<le college students the In st 

opportunity to make a difference within the community and to 

develop leadership! teamwork and commum< Hion skills through 
learning, practicing and teaching the principles of tree  enterpris 

Sponsoi   red Legatald 817-2S7-7921 

Food for Thought: To raise money for international hunger 
organizations   i<> increase  awareness on the TCU campus and 

to i   llect food for 1«H al food banks and shelters. 

sponsor: Trao Diet/ 817-257-6486 

Up 'Til Dawn: To raise funds lor St  Jude Children's 

Hospital through an all campus event 

sponsoi  Trey Doty 817-257-4053 

International Foundation: To Increase global awareness 

with the goal oi (ross cultural understanding 

Sponsoi   John Singleton 817-257-7292 

Amnesty International: To rais<   awareness about 
human rights abuses worldwide 

sponsor: Jack Mill 817-257-7440 

Habitat for Humanity: Helps low-income families with 

vohinti ei labor. Raise s the level of campus awareness concerning 
the need tor all people to have decent shelter. 

sponsor: Shelley Story 817-257-7926 

Peace Action: Non violent activism lor peace, social justice and human rights 

Sponsor David Schmidt 817-257-6441 

TCU Hunger Week: 1 ducatiflg the community about hunger 
md raising luncls to assist with relief efforts. 

Sponsor: John butler HP 2S"" 7830 

TCU Best Buddies   Woik with persons with mental disabilities 

Sponsor: John butler 817-257-"    0 

Words in Motion: Spreads dk   1 .iwarentss In the i omnumit 

Sponsoi    leresi Gonzalei B17-257-6879 

For more information visit (www.sds.tcu.edu) 

He photo 
Sally Glass practices a song during the fourth annual Peacefest last spring in front of Frog Fountain 
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KESLER 
From page 10 

not lx* IV.KIKXI tor comment 

Initially, Kesler     said 
lie could not even talk to 
the   TCU   football   program 
because  his  coaches  from 
Dartmouth refused to sign 
a lettd ot release Buchanan 
eventually made A I all A\K\ 

com meed them to cooper- 
ate. Kesler transferred to TCU 
during the summer ot  20(H 
and   began   practicing   with 
the team  as a  walk-on.  Me 
was  about   to  begin   two-a 
days when a Jet ski ran OVW 
him and his dreams. 

While    jet    skiing   with    a 

friend,   K< tier jumped  into 
the water and let his friend 
take it tor a spin 

"That was the dumbest mis- 

take I e\o made.   Kesler said 
His friend thought it woukl l> 

tunny to splash him while driving 
past. Sadly, tc >r KeskT, IKT driving 
skills were not up to jxir. 

"I   w.is    A   human    spt I d 
bump in the water," Kesler 

id.    I broke everything but 
my jaw, I think 

Even it  the aa ident i?v- 

er   happened.   Kesler   said, 
NCAA   regulations    stipulate 

a  play< r  who transfers  to 
another      hool  must  sit out 
tor a season  Alter ret overing 
from his Jet ski injuries. Kes 

ler continued to play on th< 
scouting   team    Me.id   COSCh 

irv Patterson said he was 

football program 
"The only thing  he had  to 

adjust to was learning how  t< 
ride a let Ski     Pattei     n s.iid 

Kesler spent the rest of tin 
season proving himself in 
pr.utKi and wallhing games 
from the stands. 

It  was a  long Ve.ll      Kes 
ler   said.   "It   was   v   rth    it 
though. Ini definite!) glad 
Pm hen 

()n  Sept.  2 against North 

western,   Kesler   stepped   «>n 
the   held   for   a   competitive 

mic   tor   the   first   time   In 
nearh   two  y< ars.   He   Start 
ed   at   defensive-   t.ukle   and 

impressed by Kesler. 
He vv.is  A great  surprise 

Patterson said     Me s i oine in 
here AIK\ provm himself 

Patterson also said  Kesler 
adjusted quickly to the   K U 

re t Ofded three stops 
"It  vv.is the   eoole-st  te eling U 

have people there who will M tu- 
all\ vv.iteh you    Kesler said 

Despite   being   A   st.irtei 
Kesler  is  not   A   scholarship 
athlete'.   He  Said   it   can   be- 
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W.dncsd <    |Spi Eta night 
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Buy tickets O 

We show All. COWBOY GAMES     with ipei ials- 
Showing V1onda\ \i^ht lootball I VERY week — 

uilh specials! 

frustrating when he sees 
third stiIng players g<t theii 
u bolarship c he*. Ks while he 
h.ts to tak<  out a loan t«> pa\ 

toi li\ ing expenses. He said 
a scholarship in the neat 
future \ mid l>t benefit ial 

ObviousK tlu coaches 
ha\< .i reason they haven l 
given me one \d Keslei 
said    i m sure thej \\ant to 
sre  it I can pla\  in .i game (H 

noi     h<   s.iid 

Althoughlh ingexpe 
tight, Kesler gets free tuition 
h-   tuse his mother, I kxenda 
Kesli i    \\< >rks tor the ( olleg 

t ininunications    Kesler's 

younger i>i«>ilu i   Brent, als< 
attends r< I   *>s a sophomoi 

MIIIIIIIHH mon studies majoi 
Bren!  said Kesler represents 
the t.nniK well, 

I .unil\ |>la\s A big part in Kes 

i s lite.  I ur\   Simda\   he g< is 

t<   ( hnst ( h.ijH I  Bfcle ( hundi 

with  bunt   Alterwaid, the 
two head home to Akxlo h 

txla\ wnh the n paientS and 

younger bo ithei Zadi 
"Sunday      aftei noons 

logrther   after   chunh   .tie 

realh S|KX ial to our whole l.itn- 
il\    Doivnda s.ucl    We all coni< 
back   togetlKi   to  OOfttied and 
chevk   e\<T\hod\ s   pulse   and 
make  nne  everyone's doing 
OK 

A big influena    in  Kesler's 
life is his fathei   |im   Kesler 
s.iitl   his   fathei    has   alu.ivs 

exemplified the diligent e h» 
strives for in his ow n life 

i learn     i lot about how 
to liv«   from him,    Kesler ^A\(\ 

are     it was tough. espe< lally dur- 
ing the transfei pi<>   ss. n< 
k\(ked m\ butt A\"i^\ told me 
to g( i aftei ii 

Kesler's i   id to \c\ football 
began    in   eighth    grade    Il< 
s.ml in th< >sr d.i\s   IK* WJS uoi 

nearh as good as be is today. 
"I was tenible when I first 

started,1 Keslei said<  I played 
wherevei they i ould stu k m 
to gel n^' to shut up 

I rom there, Kesler went on t<> 
pla\ high school football win 
he w.ts a member ot 1998 Stal 
( h impion Aledo Beaicats and 
mud honorable mention all- 

state honors his senior yeai 
( o.u his. pla>   rs AU<\ family 

.ill \ u w Keslei .is a leadei 
'Tin   not  nun h ot   .1   vocal 

leader/ Keslei said    1 Ufa 
to lead by example   mil let 
1 >ther people see and follow. 
I think most good leaders 

natural, w hether I am 
. >i   not.   I   <\^n t  kn« »w    It  just 

depends on nho i<>ll 
His   mother   attributes   his 

st long 1   idership to football 
It has taught him a lot aboul 

going the extra mile when you 
don t think \ou can, Don IHI.I 

saiii Iks had to go through 1 
lot ot obstai les tor various n .1 
sons pla\ ing football A\K\ has 
learned how to sun rod when 
it seems the odds M\- kind  >t 
against you 

Kesler said loot ball has beei 
at to him, but he is not set 

on pla\ ing aftei (ollrge. 
Tm going to rn|o\  m\  liti 

Kesler said   1 d likr to s<   what 
it s likr ( Hitsidr ot t«   >tball 

Once   his   TCU   days   an 
over, Kesler said he plans on 
using his business degree  to 
make a * areer i< >< himself. 

rhere's life aftei football, 
Kesler said 
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Guaranty Bank and TCU have teamed up to help you 
cheer on your favorite hometown team: the TCU 
Horned Frogs. Get ready for a great season with a pep 
rally at your local banking center featuring Super Frog. 

Pep Rally Schedule 
Alta MesH 

Monday, September 20 at 2-4 p.m. 

Camp Bowie 

v 
"4 

\ 

PJKP 

Thursday, September 23 at 2-4 p.m. 

TCU Westchff 

Friday, September 17 at 4-6 p.m. 
Wednesday, September 22 at 2-4 p.m. 

JLis c<r nU c WM.- 
I 

Get your free tickets for Fiesta de los Frogs 
at any of the banking centers below. 

Alta Mesa 

6801 S.Hulen* 817-292-2272 

Camp Bowie 

5701 Camp Bowie Blvd. • 81 7-738-9238 

TCU/Westcliff 

3509 South Hills Ave • 817-926-7983 

THE PROGRAM IN JEWISH STUDIES 

TCU n?u/ BRITE DIVINITY SCHOOL 

Present thi  V\ < nth Annual 

IN CONTEMPORARY JUDAISM 

HE GIFTS OF THE JEWS 

Featuring Authot und Historian 

September 20, KPM 
Ed I.-nulrerli Auditorium 

Texas Christian Lhwwity 
TCU faculty/staff: 110 (with ID) 

TCU Btudents/youth: FREE (wu 

C.ill817.2>7.rio4fi 
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1978: M the White House in 
Washington, D.C.. Egyptian 
President Anwar el Sadat 
and Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin sign the 
Camp David Accords. 
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poi       rot a 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Is it not TRUE Mr Cluckston. that when the waitei 
heimliched you. you coughed up a CHICKEN bone' 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

He^, 7eRKf THIS coMteNy's SINK- 
ING UKC a ROCK «9NP iT's ^ou*. 

r<*uiT. you L^CK.' ^ey/ i C<9NT 
T<dl»c To M*   LiKe TH.3T.'  OM, yeAK7, 
SHUT UP, STi>JK-ediT B^«a/rsis/ xve 
fUD ENoucH of />*iy MoNSeNre.. 

I CAN'T F'Rt MC...X QLLUT' 

/ 

I r 

/ 

i 

I ^7 

/ 

I \ 

\ 

I . »l 

Being self-employed begins 
to mess with Bob's head 

Paul 

t HUH? 

rcuDv,n Skiu 

VOUQt J4A5IN6 VOUP WHOU 
CAMP/W6N ON A P(W? 

by B/7/y 0 Keefe 

NO, PUASt 5T4V.' ( CAN 
CHAN6t/ I HAVe tefORE/.' 
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For one defensive starter the 
journey from Aledo to TCU took 

a lot longer than 20 minutes. 

BN GAHWKKLIAD 

and MATT LQOIOIVN 

Jan <i  ht sler can carry the 

defensive line — literally; 
He   can   squat    the   com- 

bined  weight  of the otiu i 
three defensive line starters 
all 840 pounds of them. 

But it is the strength of the 
junior defensive tackle s i h.ir- 
uter that impresses people 

Ik   was the most intense 
football player we ever had 
said   Tim   Buchanan,   head 
football coach at Aledo High 
School, where Kesler pla     d 

that gave him a chance to 
play for a Division-I si hool 
in the first pl.u e 

Buchanan said Kesler was 
undet si/ed for a defensive 
lineman   in   high      hool. 
Despite playing well and con- 
tinually improving, no Divi- 
sion-I schools recruited him. 

However, several Divi- 
sion-II universities were 
interested including Abilene 
( hristian and Division I-AA 
Dartmouth   College.   Kesler 

d AC A' was his first choice, 
especial I \ after the school 
offered him a halt-scholar- 
ship, but he decided to visit 
Dartmouth  just   in case.  He 
was not overly impressed. 

"I   didn't   like   Dartmouth 

en a grant that cover« 1 most 
of the n irlv $40,000 annual 
tuition costs, he said. 

Keskr started for the Big 
Green during the 2001 and 
2002 season After the fool- 
ball   s< ison    his   sophonioK 
\    ir, he returned to Texas for 
a semester long internship at 
First Kate Integration in Arling- 
ton, where he developed soft- 
ware to prtxess information 
tor banks During that time, he 
found out his grant would lx» 
reduced because Ins family's 
inconi'   mere        I. 

"They took a huge chunk out 
of my grant. Kesler said. I didn't 
want to get fufthei in debt 

He decided to transfer to 
TCU. His COM lies at Dartmouth 

He brought intensity and at first,' Kesler said There did not tak< the news so well, 
leadership He was the first wasn't anything to do. The Kesler said his coaches called 
in tin weight room and the 
last to leave He gave 100 
percent every day in practice 
and never to* >k a pla\ oft in 
practice  or a game 

And he didnt leave his 
work ethic behind when 
moving from high School 
to >llegc His coaches and 
teammati s are quick to point 
out his dvdu ation. 

whole town is a truck stop.       every   day   for   nearly   three 
Unfortunate!;   when Kesler     weeks st might. When that tailed 

to com inc e him. Kesler said his 
coac lies went to his parents and 
ridiculed them for Ixing unwill- 
ing to pay his tuition. 

His coach also mocked his 

'I wa? imazed at how hard 
he prae tic < d the first time he 

out. defensive lineman 
Ranorris Ray said He plays 
hard e\er\ snap. 

It  was  K« sler'S hard work 

got back from his recruiting 
visit to Dartmouth, his halt 
scholarship   from   ACU   had 
been given to someone else 
He wanted to play football, 
so   Dartmouth   be    ime   his 
choice- by default. 

"They were the only ones 
who actually sec rued to want 
mc      kesler sod. 

st holarship was out of 
the question because Ivy 
league   schools,   like   Dart 
mouth, do not  otter athletic 
si holarships. But he was giv- 

desire to play for a Division! 
se hool. Kesler said. 

"He said how  I was going t 
l^e on Uic set nit t    m wlien I was 
IKTV and that I'd IXMT play, Kes- 
ler sakl. "It was rralh i hildish." 

John Lyons, h   id c    ich for 
I > irtmouth. and Ed V    Kh. tin 

Stephen >fnllman/Phu     I diti 

Junior defensive tackle Jared Kesler     erviews at Bandera's on the 

Boulevard off of Camp Bowie on the Gary Patterson Radio Show he 
defensive   line   COach,   could     discussed his prior history at Dartmouth and his future with the Frogs 

more on KESLER. page 8     including the up and coming game with Texas Tech. 

commentary 

Team wants respect again 
QUICK FACTS 

Dieciseis de Septiembre 
marks the- kickott of His- 
panic   Heritage   month   and 
the preseno   of  mariathis. 

Jalapeno eat 
contests 

home      K I     football   wasn't     and   work   into   its   toot ha II 

'    \t\lh\l\K) mg 
and fr 
salsa lessons 
from OLAS 
on   the   K U 

a in pus. 
Over   200 

years       ago 
(.<ul<>\ Mmrado    h o w e v e r 

there was a 
celebration of a different kind: 
freedom. Th< indigenous peo- 
ple   of   Mexico   were   called 

msehes   of 
the Spanish government, and 
they did. 

This weekend, two da\ s 
after the anniversar\ of the 
\le\ic «n    p    >ple   dec laring 
themselves    independent, 
the TCU football program 
looks forward to earning 
the respect they and the 
tans know they should 
ha\ < 

Scores Of peoph know the 
nam< of our masc i >i. hut not 
what   city   our   school   calls 

much to look up to in the 
si i ond halt of the 20th cen 
tury.   but  the  tootDall  team 
is   trying  hard   not   to  dis 
appoint  a  new generation. 
This season has the poten 
tial to remind  faithful   fans 
of the 20 glorious years of 
Horned Frog football under 
Leo    Dutch    Meyer   in  the 
l(M(>s   and   40s.   In   those 
days,   Texas   respected   the 
I tOgs 

Droves of TCU fans will 
mak the trip to Lubbock 
Saturday confident in the 
Frogs The rest of Texas 
is   confident   that   the   Red 
Raiders will put us in our 
pla< e 

\\ hen      dis( ussing     the 
Upcoming game, a journalist 
said about the Horned Frogs 

I  would  much rather  it  be 

program to keep losing oft 
field  c\ci\   year.  We  arc    in 
afterthought    on    the   Texas 
big-school     foothill     land- 
scape 

If the Progs want to b* 
Fort    Worths    home    tt am 
they   nee el    to   plav   Texas 
and   Texas   A&M   and   the 
likes and beat them. It the 
Frogs want to be anything, it 
starts there. Then the sports- 
writers will write about us. 
casual  tans   \    II  respe   t   us 

and   people   will   begin   t< 
like us 

It doesn't matter it we have 
to drive to Austin or College 
Station every year. Goliath 
did not come to David Once 
we start winning, they will 
have to play us on our terms 
Why not place billboard ads 
in Austin and College sta- 
tkm? Why not call for these 
teams to put us on the se hecl- 

Kaiders fans see this game as    ule and not  let them forget 
that we want to play some 
football, because contrary to 
statewide belief, our Frogs 
can play some putty dun 
good football. 

TCU Horned Frogs vs. Texas Tech Red Raiders 

Jones SBC Stadium 

Lubbock. Saturday. 11:30 a.m. 

Television: Fox Sports Net 

TCU pass offense vs. iech pass defense: TCU 
The Frogs' are fast. End of story, the receiving corp is one of 
the fastest sets in the country, and with two reliable quarter 
backs, the receivers should have a huge day out on the turf 
in Lubbock. The Red Raiders secondary is a big question 
mark and will have trouble keeping up with TCU's receivers 
Adell Duckett is primarily a pass rusher and will have to 
get past Anthony Alabi. who is one of the best lineman in 
Conference USA. to do any damage. 

TCU rush offense vs. Tech rush defense: TCU 
Here is the problem for Tech. TCU doesn't Just throw the ball. 
The Frogs have two very good backs and if Tech decides to 
focus on the passing game, the Frogs will run all over Tech. 
Adell Duckett is not a great run stopper, and if he is unable 
to get by Alabi. Tech doesn't stand much chance. 

TCU   in   a   BCS  game   than 
Fresno State   or Boise   State 

an opportunity to put TCU in 
its place*  TCU fans see this 
game as an opportunity to 
show Texas its stuff. 

TCU puts too much money 

Tech pass offense vs. TCU pass defense: Tech 
Even though Tech has been unable to put points on the 
board, they still have the No. 1 passing offense in the coun 
try. The Frogs took a step forward shutting out the Mustangs 
of SMU. but the Ponies are not quite the Red Raiders. The 
Raiders will get their yards passing, but it will come down to 
red zone management and the Frogs' defense will have the 
upper hand there. 

■i 

Tech rush offense vs. TCU rush defense: TCU 
This goes to TCU via technicality. Tech doesn t run the ball. They 
throw the ball 70 times a game and might run the ball 12. 

Outlook: TCU is looking to make a splash and prove some- 
thing in this game. Tech. on the otherhand, apparently is look- 
ing past TCU. That is not smart. TCU is fast and more explo- 
sive and more complete on offense. Tech will have to keep up 
with TCU in this game. And if the Red Raiders are unable to 
solve their red zone troubles, they are in for a long game. 

Prediction: TCU-42 Tech 23 
L 

QUICK FACTS 
Weekend Sports 

Friday, Sept 17 
Women's Soccer 
William & Mary 
7:00 PM 
Williamsburg. Va. 

Volleyball 

Arkansas-Little Rock 
7:00 PM 
Fort Worth. Texas 

Saturday, Sept 18 

Football 
Texas Tech 

11:30 a.m. 

Lubbock, Texas 

Gametracker 

Cross Country 
Texas A&M Invitational 
6:00 p.m. 
College Station. Texas 

Volleyball 

Appalachian State 

1:00 PM 

Fort Worth, Texas 

Women's Tennis 
Baylor Invitational 
All Day 
Waco. Texas 

Volleyball 

Santa Clara 

7:00 PM 

Fort Worth. Texas 

Women's Tennis 
Matamoros Tournament 
All Day 
Matamoros. Mexico 

Sunday, Sept 19 

Women s Soccer 

George Mason 

12:00 PM 

Williamsburg, Va. TCU senior wide receiver Reggie Harrell avoids a tacklf   om an SMU 

Tech Saturday at 11 30 in Lubbock 

/ |   ////*/%; / >t,ift I'lmtnf. 

ondary back. The Frogs will be facing Texaa 

comment    rv 

Facts sti 11 
blurred i n 
track story 

Something is up. 
That's ahout all we know. 

Something is up on the TCU 
tr    k and field team 

When you fire your head 
coach and tlien die assistant 
head coach resigns, you know 
Cn\!\!i\i\t<)       something  hig 

is going on. 
It is odd that 

no one sec ins 
to know any- 
thing ahout 
this though. 
hut   the   TCt 

John \shle\ Vetoes    athletic 
department is 

doing a good job ol not let 
tin^: rumors run rampant 

Everyone thinks he or 
she knows what is going 
on. Everyone h.is his or her 
ideas of just what former 
head   coach   Monte   Stratum 
did to get himself tired. 

As speculations arise Ath- 
letics Director hric Hyman 
remains tight-lipped ahout 
anything that transpin   I. 

And he may be the only 
person, he sides Stratton. who 
actually knows what is going 
on in this situation* 

My  concern  here  is  what 
the NCAA is going to do. It 
stems  to enjoy  dragging  its 
feet   in   situations   and   lea\ 
ing vou hanging wondering 
What is going on?" 

As the investjgatk xi drags on 
.IIKI on, \*A\ will TOU liaixlle tlx 
growing speculations uxl rumors 

The NCAA dragged its feet 
on Jeremy Bloom and his ski- 
ing endorsements, and it pro- 
crastmated with Mike Williams 
and his eligibility it use, treat 
mg both athletes unfairly, why 
would we expect anything less 
horn the NCAA now? 

The NCAA does not n< ed to 
allow this thing to drag out. 

The TCU tnu k team sits 
right now without a head 
coach,    and    probably    will 

main without one until this 
Investigation concludes There 

h   out   there   th.it ■*^"v^m^"* is   no 
will step up and take this job 
without knowing what these 
NCAA consequences are. 

The NCAA is supposed t 
be here to help the athletes. 
to worry about  the athletes 
ind to take care of them. 

By allowing things likt  this 
to drag out   n is leaving all 52 
track athletes out in the cold 

And they don't i   serve th.it 
llvman  said   he   has  nev- 

0 

r   had   an   athlete   leave   a 
program during a 
change, but he also said th.it 
he has never 1 n through 
anything like this before, 

The commitment  is really 
to tlx- university although the 
coaclies help Tamilian/* them 
With the university but (hen t om 

0 

mitment is to TCU    he said. 

a< hing 

has done a good 
swell 

they 
ree 

then six months   the q     ul.t 
tions will be mounting, the 
rumors swirling and the pre s 
sure building on  the athletn 
department to s,i\ « thing. 

How long can the athletic 
department stand? 

In a perfect world, thisinves 
tigation would tak< .i month or 
two to decipher and react to. 
But unfortunately, we do not 
live in Hid) a perfect world 

This investigation will drag 
on, and the NCAA will !, d 
.mother  b.id  hand   to  undi 
serving athletes 

John Ashley Menzies is 
senior news-editorial journalism 

major from Aledo. 

You're Invited 
TCU would like to Invite the student body 
to the filming of e European reality show 
Monday afternoon at Amon G Carter 
Stadium. Orvfleld taping It scheduled to 
begin at 3:00 p.m. end will conclude at 
approximately 5:00 p.m 
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